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VOI. LV, NO, 28

iihnsanian,Aplll 10, 19'18

"Drifters" ~hare "Soun,l,s"
Warm 1111d ·11111p1e, yet with
the ruzle-dazzle 1111ft R)'ie
that'I bved tor 20 yaa, the
5oundl or the Ddften will
perform In Cllllcert at 8 p.111.
Saturday, Apztl U, at Winthrop
Co1101~.
'llckets tor the Winthrop
Come.see-Me concert are now
OD aale at the Record Cellar in
the Rock 1111 Mall, MIiiie Wolld
In Rock Hill's Townceaar Mill,
and Dlnldna Student Center at
Winthrop. Admllllon II $2 tor
the publlc,
with a Winthrop

•1

ID.
PreNnted by the Dlnldm
Prosnm Board at Winthrop,
the cmoert, In 3,600•at Bymn
Audltoll11111, II a part or Come·
See,Me WHkend, Rock Hll1'1
annual open bouae or lpedal
evani..
•
The Soundl o1 the Dllftan
teatiin tour alnpn becked by a

llwiJlece combo. Their

19Ddl·

tlOIII or "'lbere Goll My Baby,''
"Under the Boardwalk,'' "Up
on the Roof'' and ''Save the

lat Dance · tor Me" come
sml&bt from the mld-liOI 1111d
Uliy 60I, untamllbed by dllco,
bud met or other modem
mlllic toJ:1111. For "On Broad·
way," a Mooe ll)'llthelizer and
FtodenbodN (electric piano),
pro11de the dramatic erred or
1111 dty nlpWte.
For more Information, call
Dlnlr:11111 Studeat Center, (803)
323-2247 or the Winthrop Pub·
Uc Attain Office, (803) 323·

2236.

RAPE!.
BY MARY THOMAS

'!ilOlt eaua eo upreported. 'lbe FBI estimates that one out ,
or every tea Ylc:tla 1eporlll tbe cllme &.- the autholltlea. One
Winthrop coed came to tbla reporter rather than Oempaa Se·
cullty or other authoritln beca111e, '1 don't think I could
Identity the man, and I don't aee any point la pa1 throup
an lnterropUon and reliving th• whole thins In troat ohome,
one elae Ir the1e'a nothing they can do about IL I did want to
let people know, thoup, that rape Ill • reality here at Win·
throp, and that they should be careful not to 10 out at ntcht
lht aD pcmlble." .
Yea, people, rape II a 1eallty on the Winthrop campm and
Mn. Cary Player, Crawrord Health Oenler nlsbt nune, uya
tbla la the third rape cue that 1be'a beard about lhll Mmester.
e ureea atudeata to try to 10 placos In poup1 of two or
, mo1e, or to let aomeone know wbeN they are cotn1 or wbea
they'll be tiect. WhUe tbat may aound lia an lntnlllon on
privacy and Independence to aome or m, the rnulUn1 utety
may haw someone from baWII to Co throup tbe experlenee
tbla coed had.
He1e'a her atory. "1 walldnl back from Roddey after
vllltlnl a friend there Tllnday, March 14. It was Splln1 Break,
ao only thOM or .. who had to be In Rock Ifill were be1e.
I waited out the door that races lhueale about 12:30 a.m.
and &tarted out throup the pass toward Secullty "lhen a
man jumped me from behind. I paued out once, and I think
I acreamed. I woke up and saw him on top ot me. I ~ d out
apln. HJa raee •• • I aee It ewry allbt. but It's always ao dJI.
tort,;d that I don't think I could Identity him even it it was
someone I know. I'm swe, though, that I'd new,r aeen him
beto1e.
"Since then lw felt ldnd or pualyzed, Ute I just don't
know what to do. When I went to a doctor llnally, they
laid It WM too euly to tell It I PftlDUlt, and be didn't
even examine me then. He just laid to wait and see.
"l'w always thought I had mf head toeether p111tty -U,
but I jlllt don't kno'!', Pretty soon, I'll be loot1n1 tor a job,
and probably goinl home to ID)' tam11y, but It I'm Pftl·
nant ••. -U, even 1r I'm not, I'll reel ,eally atranft. ll'a not
aomethlng that's easy to talk about, and 1 hope my tamlly
newr baa to know."
"1 bad pretty ordnary pllllls. Someday, I eolnl to eet
manled and bave children •• • Ir I am p19p1111t, well, I don't
believe In abortion unleaa It's absolutely neceaary. I feel
lib tbla.rape tbln1 has robbed me or the chance to ch-,
maybe even or the chance to choole the rather or my cblld."
In spite or what's happened to her, this coed uys abe II
not bllter about nre. "1 know my Ire will be better, ewn
normal, pretty IOOD. Ute Ian\ fair, but no one e91r said It
' would be. That's just the way It Ill. I'm really UIJll!tabout be,
Inc raped, and some times I wlah the eartb would open up
and swallow me, but I mow that'll pass in time. It's hud to
race your friends and wonder If they - a chan&11 In you, or
what they'd think It they knew.
''It's happened to me. That's owr, aiid I baw accepted
It. I j1llt don\ ftDt It to happen to anybody else."

e-..

Where Can You Go?

York County Rape ~ Couac!l eatlmaled that 90 -men
have been nped In the county olince May. FBI estimates place
the naure at 180. n could happen to you.
U It does, where can you go tor help? U a npe Is repc,rted
to Campus Security, the attendant on duty said she would
TIie Souadl or die Drifters to appeu at Wlnlllmp.
lint Mnd a aeqeant who would "try to llnd out who did It."
Crawford Health Center often a medical examlnatlo,;; tr the
Ylctlm wanll It, and nlsbt uune Cary Player aald Ille will
lla!Dn and "do anytbla1 I can tor you." 'lbe Health Oellter
staff will aalat a 'lictlm In report1111 a rape, but will not re,
port It without her conaent.
'lbe York County Rape Okla Council was Corned solely
to help rape Ylcthm and to try to psevent any mo1e rapes
from happenln1. The council, which Clift be contacted cllrectly
or tbroucb York Gtaenl Hosplcll, lbe Roclt 1111 Poliee DeIn an, 15 ~ from 1903
pmbnent, York Co1111ty Shelltt'a Depammnt, Cat,,wba Oen·
Mo1e than 500 alumni are uled tor aD ~ endln1 In
ter tor Growth and DeWllopment or DIYI~ Sa11our Hospiexpected to attend aadltlonll "3" and "8." The daa or to 1973 wlll !le celebratlal
c:lasa
reualOIII.
'lbe
clasa
or
tal,
ad'llles the Ylctlm to receive proper medical ·attention
1903
will
be
otlebralin1
lb
bomecomlnl acthltln at Win·
'16th annlvenary; the dll65 or 1977 will also baWI Ill lint
"to prevent dlse- or pregnancy," and not to bathe,
throp Colleae Aplll 14,16.
1928, Ila . 60th; and the dul eet..totetber llr.ce paduatlon.
clothes or wait beton callln1 a doctor because pbyslcll eYI·
Replratlon wlll be beld . dence aucb as semen, hair- or poalbly akin lhe scraped orr
Spedal 1eunlom are ached- otl963, Ill 26th.
from 2 to 9 p.m. Fllday, April
uacltr ber aalla may be destroyed.
14, In .loynn Center and from
Tb Rape Crisis Collllell pointed out that • 1977 law
9 to 10:30 a.m. Saturday,
atates that lbe pat sexual e:spellencn or a rape ·nctlm C&Dllot
Aplll 15, ln Jobmoa Bu1ldln1,
be exposed unless a judae conlldtn It necessary. Of the lilr
The annual business meetlnc
women the council bu worbd with, two preaed c:baqes,
Nominations tor' the Phi preaented, 3) lntemt In atu,
, •nd one man hal alr9ady been c:01nlcted. 'lbe other Is await1a1
Y.app1 PIil Excellence In Teach· denta and -ptlte- to their and the awudlnc or the Mary
I tdal.
•
I
inl Awards ll'lt . now belnl ac- Ideal, 4) ablBty to mollnte Mildred SuJllvaa Award will be
'
The council
tries to educate the pllbllc "to prevent
cepted. 'lb!& II an annual award atudtnta by mallln1 dar.11 an, held at lj) Lm. Saturday In
.loblllon
Aucltorium.
Alumni
l&(le."
You
should
wait
In
well.Upted
ptacr,a,
bep
your
Ilona
albnulatlal
and
challen,
inaeated to the pror- COD·
doon locbd, carry aome b,s between your l!a&11n u •
sldered by the students to be &1n1, 6) talmea In padlnc, will also vote oa proposed chaa,
"qulct.-trtt~" weapon. Othf!f avoldanee technlqun Include
6) ability to present matellal mes In the alumni uaoclaltoa 'a
oulltandb:11 teachea.
constitution.
not plclr:ln1 up hltdl.blen and ICJlnc dlNctly to a police staTbla year, contrary to pat clearly and loelcllly, 7) overOther
actl¥111ea
Include
a
tion
It you are beinl followed.
all
auccess
as
a
teacher.
procedures, the entire student
luncbel!ll, a play, art elrhlblll,
Mn. nayer or the lnllrmary said the beat thine to do Ill
blldy bu the oppart•.:nlty to
"not to walk alone. flnd someone to wait with you, Ute a
Any student dnlrln1 to mate recreational aports. toun of tbe
mate nomlnatlona. In :naldnc a
vdify ayatem.' "
nomination the 1t11dtnt should a nomination can obtain a nom, rampns and a picnic.
For 1nore lntormllilon about
One York County Rape Crlsla Council worbr ad'liled,
consider these palall: 1) pre, !nation form from the lnrorma"I! there la no llternatlw, 1:ibmlt. It's better to be allve than
paratlon In and tnowledae or tlon dealt In Dlnldnl, the llbr· bomecominc, contact the aldead." .
cubject ciatler, 2) eath111lum ary, th~ AdmlsalORI Ofllc,e or umni office, telephone 32321<!6,
ror and lnt.eiest in 11111terial Room 250 Bancroft.

Ho~ecoming Scheduled
At Winthrop, 'April 1~..16

c:mnc-

PKP Nominations

uo

1
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·-------------:
. ,... A, _F{~~I ~ritique .. .

The tradition or handing oftr THE JOHNSONIAN to ·!I ·.
newly elected editor ror &be .last two weeb or tbe acbool you · ·
b• some b•is In practical common seme, After 1111, tbe poUcy
enables the old editor to paduate. Em, -ltlciullh thla editor
poured blood, sweat, anrl teus into TJ, many other l&a!t members did the same.
.
From the very begtnnlna, T J opented on a t11ht budpL
I remember experiencing somethin1 short or anxiety attaelts
while going over monthly budaet reports. We would have
gone into the red, however, had it not been for excellent
bllliness mana1ement by Sberry Davb and advertisiJII ven•
tWft by Scott F'isher. Both individuals were motivated by tbe
fact that UH! newspaper's existence depended upon their
expertise.
Another problem we encountered neuly every week was
space and news: how to make the two compatible. That is,
there w• almost always more news than space. Increased ad·
vertising eventually led to the lengthening of the paper.
1he quantitative increase did not subtract from the quality
or our news stories which blossomed by second semester.
This would not have been possible without Sula Smith and
lllary Thomas who tackled every s~bject head-on without fear
tive responses. Without exception, their artkles were
thorough and fair.
SOIJNDOFF was our first and probably most succes;;Cul
atlempl al handling student opinion. Only the personal
touch of Sudie Taylor enabled the success of such a venture.
Other articles written by Sudie characteristically touched on
some aspect or human interest,. A hard worker, Sudie's style
and encouragement were int.lispensablt'
Ralph Johnson wrii,,s ahout peo,>lc like Sudie, although
his forte exists in the cov~rage of political pe?ple on campus,
in Rock Hill and South Carolina at large. With absolutely no
background in journalism. only interest, Ralph painstakingly
produced or.e arlicte after another only for me to hand them
back to him tom lo bits and pieces. He learned the hard way,
but it paid off lo all concerned. Today, T J has another good
writer and one more excellent source or enthusiasm.
The psycholo~ical backbone of lhe slaff are tho<e dedicated nuts in the Layout department: Dennis Meyers, Jim
Lay, 8elh Tucker. and Nanci Ritter. Thes., are the people who
worked eight hours or more each week at th~ most ungodly
times of night. They more often than not overworked themselves to the point of utter sillin""5, slap happiness, and bad
joke sessions. When the chips were down, we laughed, some·
times cried, in spite '>f ii all. The folks ln Layout provided
that crazy type of humor which is always necessary in tense
situations. Thanks for the I.ughs.
Perhaps no one else handled bad news better than Ron
Layne, an example of what every Managing Edi,or Ollllhl to
be. Ron tackled every problem with ease no matter how
bleak· it appeared. He was a deciding [actor in the unbelievable
improvements which took i:lace over the year. A blessing to
the college, Ron initiated TJ's involvement with the 'Save The
Chimes' drive and the First Eagle Run. Both campaigns were
highly successrul. Ron deseffes much more praise than space
permits; however, TJ owes molit or its success to this talented
and wonderCuJ person.
There are many other individuals who are not connected
with the starr but deserve a word of thanks. The people in
Public Artalrs , Pete Pepinsky, Garry Ballard, Jan Millsapps •
frequently supplied us with many fine articles, leads to ru ture
atoriea, and encouragement. Another word or pnlM g~ to
Joel Nichols, th~ coUece photograi,her, whose photos gave
TJ a touch or claa.
AU in all, it was a very RO<>d year. In tact, 1977-78 wu a
real vlatage. Thanks, everyone, for giving me a taste or accom•
plishment and pride. In the words or a 100n-to-be ramous
novelist "Y01.1 done good."
"'

.....:: 11

PZ

EDITORIAL POLICY
Opinions expressed on the editorial pages are those of
the i.1dividual writers, and do not necessarily reflect the
views of the administration, facultv. or student body a!i
a who1e.
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A Very Laid Back Head Piece
pealdn' pre~ty righteous. But down eool enough. You get
Ute I'm REALLY getting it aU caught up In that middle-class
Brothers and sisters, I am toaetber. y'lmow? I mean, like number you might as weU puD
rapping with you today be- the supremo errort so I can the plug on the . whole &lg. Go
cause I r,.et so very, ftry • • ., mah the c:omit this year. Very cosmic. That's wheie It's at.
y'know·t I me1111, like I haft meUow. Got a rew beads laid Get down with a rut woman,
just some ezaemo heavy vibes away to cop me • vlntap a sloe-ctn, a peck or Luckies
to crack to y'all; so down, In VEEDUB mluobus. Cruise on and a pound or Jamlican and
tact, I can hardly .,et nezt to up to tbe Gmad Tetons and 19t just do the do 'di It meUows
myselt. it'll IIOrt or like similar blab OD ·al' Motber · N, same? ..:tnto-. dlUtrent ac:ene and then
to the 'tlbes I was llasbin' on l'.F.Q, No lblte,-Sbedock;·1 ~ you d!I. tblt. Y~_ 1otta !um to
,a,ben me'll this bookoo ll&bt IUlly die OD IOll!II Gile, llibt !149 · t.1111 nves, man. Ya
dOllblt• lateh onto that whlte-watar and
baa player shared some ultimo rem hit.chin'
orp11lc ket In tbe tollet at six wttb her knee-high Fryes, hang ten 'Iii your guts 1plU out.
Relllne'll place. See, Hice Re· c-crancldn' lells and, like . tblll
•uzy peasant Ute's · a tan.cent hoobr-hore,
!llne Is tbls •ry, very cool, VERRRRY
artsy type ha~ I tncbd up on hlouw. I mean, C11D you dll man an' you can't tab no J•
at the Care Udo the other that? Funlly, juat vnry tunlly! Crom It, man. 'har off a bl1
week and Ike you can really My old lad)'. (that'll my mom, hunk ror youaetr betore It'll aU
rely on no restraints ror l'Otlin' not my d\lek) say, I'm eruy used up and do It to death. l'D
into your own tblnl when 'cause J need to work for the be dead betoie I'm forty, anyyou're there. I mean, you can summer ao I can 19t my ·tul· way, man. I can read that on
really maintain, cle? No sour lion money toeether ror next the wind. No Ile. Very heavy.
1iffs blowin' a smoldn' som- 11emester. Hey man, can you
biero, almgo. We had ber Sansui dig old people, man?! I mean It's Uke my ltharma, man.
cranked to like 11 on the Rich- Uke what a stone cold downer, goln' down dancin', thouth. Dig.
ter scale like so you could cut man. You try to explain to'm Hey, be cool. I gotta spilt. The
the air Crom here to San Ber- while they slug down halt pl· old w,man is screamln' aomeuardino, groovin' on this prlmo Ion flasks or Geritol about thin' about the trash or aom,.
side orr the new National Dam· goln' with the now an' they tune like that. School! Man, I
ned double li"", which is like a just can't Duh on what you're gotta laugh. What was I gonna
trip in itselC, if you can dig tryin' to put down. Like, it's too do with my B.A. In English I
where rm comin' from. Tres much for their circuits to was gonna get next year, anyBad! Anyway, where was I? handle, y'lmow? Bread, it's a way? Hell, I guess I could alI mean, sometimes I lose it for chain, man. People let bread ways write a book. I mean
awhile on accounta I been doin' drag them down. You don't I got a way with words, hey
this dynomite crystal and I'm worry about bread things com• man?
BY JIM "SKYPILOT" GOOD

•oUa

down-u.s.

rm

"AH The News Fit To Print"
DY RON HOUGH
Hey there, ehilluns. Before I
gel started this week, let me say
that I abhor censorshii;. I especially dete•t. any censoring of
my column. Well, I was censoied last week. You didn't get
to read something I fell you
ought to imow because someone in T J':· hierarchy scratched
it. Th~y did not ierer back to
me, asking mo to rt,ange the
paragraph. They did not inform me the in formation would
be summarily eliminated. Nor
did they seem to care wi..,ther
. you read it or not. I thit• k you
·should haft-if I didn't, I

wouidn 't have written the
damtled thing!
I'm not going to iepeat that
section of column: by the time
you iead thfo the information
will be obsolete. The information wasn't so eanh.ghaking or
mind-boggling to be of Importance to us all; however, the few
or you It pertained to just mlg!lt
have benefited.
And then, is just the point,
fellow
Centlebeini;s..gomeone
might have been informed,
where• they weren't. This paper is intended as a Corum or lnrnrmation for you, the studer,ts.

Yet someone, somewhere, has
subvened that idea. What they
figure a newspaper to be, 111
never imow, but they sure as
hell don't Ii gurc it to be. an
informative news source.
Hopefully, that concept will
change.
Until it does, you att the
ones being ripped orr. You are
the ones missing out on pertinent info. You are the ones
who, whether you agree or not,
are going to be unsure of anyting you read in this rag.
Boy, am I pissed!
See ya.

Note From THE JOHNSONIAN Advisor
According' to the Board or pect and credibility by per· ment and a guide and that
Jlublicatlon guidelines, the pub- forming our jobs with respon- $10.00 Dgure could not be
lication advisor is required to sibiUty.
chanp.d.
read all material conlaining
On my request, the Dinkins
Individuals might mU make
opinion. The material omitted Program Board authorltios pro- the trip, supply makeahin equip·
from Ron H1>ugh's column ..,. vided a breakdown or the ex- ment and enter slranlf! waters
done so at my sugestion. The ill'"*"' or the trip. Fallowing, without a guide and save money.
material that follows then, pro- my llndinp.
No quarrel theie. But the Pro·
c!uces those parts that the adviTotal npense tor the trip, · gram Board cannot sponsor such
sor found unacceptable:
tnmportation and payment• tor an excursion without assunnce
Ir you signed up [or the trip a guide and equipment wu · that ieuonable · sa[ety precauto the Nantahala Riwr with $14.99 per peJSOn which .did tions haw been laken. Further
the Dl'B exf1!dltion, you've been not lndude mealr..
the trip w• to be a lifOUP ~ftnt
HAD. Oh, no? F\gure it up.
The Nantahala Outdoor Cen- · and the advantages or ewryone
F\rst, plan on a trip by car, ter and guide offered to escort traveling on the same bus is
you and three others. For Winthrop students tor a ree or ·. obvious. I add that the trip
twenty bucb, you rent a four. $10.00 per student. The remain.' w.a cancelled because we were·
person rart; another 10-12, you ing $4.99 was to provide trans- told the river wu too low. But
pay ror ps bo:h ways; another portation to· the site. Commer- had the trip occurred, the super·
tour bucks per head for mun- cial bus 6nes weie contactad· · vision, satety and travel arrallge·
chies. Add It up. You should and tbe lowest ftguie submitted ments wolild be lmpoulble to
come up with a Dgure on the wa the $4.99 which · does not secure at a lower price. Yes,
sbOl't side or IICty. So? So, NOT seem wuusonable consi.derln11 Ron, you could beat the pllce
indudln11 rood, the DPB trip tbe diltance. Nothing here sue- privately unle,.s you figure
~,ould cost you and your aests to tbe qdvisor that this twenty cenls a mU~, (figures ror
buddies 60 smackers! Throw in actl'tlty promoted .hy the Din- trawl allowance), and then you
rood, and you're 1'8}'ing around lr:ina Program Bairci. wu Ir. any are in trouble. Further, most or
25 dollars more ror the trip!
way a rip off!.
·
us have gone on ,uch excurI repet that the -tone or the
Mr. Hough pointed out that slons in private cars ·and In no
material, and more lmportanlly, one could make the same trip way can one be certain the
the accuracy made It nece,iaary ro1 lea money. The advisor driver "ill iemaln sober-or- the
to wl•hhold part or the column. does not dispute this. However sarety or the vehicle ieasonably
As journalista w~ demand flee. the DPB sponsoring such an assured.
dom but "" jo;:mallsts we eam event, Intended to provide an
that fteedom, and I'd add res- organized group, proper equip·
(Continned en page 11)
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P~GETHREE·

c_abare~ Winthrop Styk

.........
.., .......
.....................
.......
..,..................
..........
., .....

ff lUDIB TAYLOll

DllldN .., llr. . . . . ..

_... ........ .., ,.... o..,.

- . • - - ot ..... .. . .~
Cll-.ty.
.
TIie "Olleo-.t"lllcnr--

............. ., _,, ...

dllllnc • ca& uf .... wllh two
· Wlnlluop mp •C.-, ll*d
by a 1111111 combo ordllstn.
flle mlllte II -.1.nated by
Dr. Outs Reynoldl. Noel Cow-

ad's - · - both &pt 111d
- ~ with IUdl lltlt!e U
"Mad Dop and lln&lilhmen,"

and a romanlle ballad, "If Lo11t
W... PnU:,." Two -mbea of
... Winthrop Dlnoa 'l1leatR,

ltaNn Bell and Beth Smith,
dl~plled the mo11tmen&a.
A c:rew of •n faoad many
minor teebnlcal clfleulUn arlUPII the lhow In McBryda.
Mr. CUip, of the Physical Plant,
headed the willnl, whleh required tbe placement of three
larte towem for lghtin1. Mr.
Fred Aneennan from Epicure
1uppBed the wine and cheese
and Mr. Webb worked on the

"l'ID hopln1 It will i1111t me
the bacqr-d In Ufe to ~UC•
. d. To me suecea meana
wulth, eeeurlty and basically· ,
r!1 almple thlnp that ewryone '

arena seat1n1.

• Tatln& her meuunmenta: Sheree Wilson of Greenville me:isures
T«I Taylor ot Greer for a hat to wear In the Winthrop Colle,e
Tbeatre/roductJon of "Oh Coward!" Both ue members of the

.cut

ID Wlnlbrop students. The perfomwice; a musical rewe
of Noel Coward worb, wiJ be April 12-15, pttRnted cabuetayle. (Winthrop Colle,e photo by Pete Peplnsky)

The one and one-bllf hour
show plans to seat 150 people
at each performance. 'llclceta,
$2.50 with Winthrop I.D. and
$3.50 for all othen, should·
be
purclla&ed In ad\lallce.
AdYBnce tlcketa will be sold In
Kinard 319 of the Enelllh/
Drama office be&innlng at noon
today.
"Oh Coward" promises to
haw something for ewryone.
Director Beasley hopes to ..,e
more ln-the-f'Olllld ahon. ''If
It\ successful there la no Na·
son we can't do mor. &11?na

- ~e.+" ..

I

-ClltbiLl!pl!N Jacbon, .Jr; Fresh.•

"I think It will PrtP&II! ""'
alnoa I want to work In a ht11pl•
1a1 as a clt•lles p!'t!al.i!t..
Since food la necesauy tmr
e11tryone, dletelies Is an ~

produdlona." .

fteld. ..
. -Illpli Pulkh; Sopb.-

Villaie

. Greenhouse
"I expect my eollep 1d11~
t:11tl<'i1 to 1he me
~di II'»
In <!1}' fteld. I hope to ,et i

l

b, bu • depe d - ' t IIU&r•
111
M1yW!11, I plan to 10 Into

~rr nee&."

-Romooa lllyant; Sr.-

1°" Dilcaunt Widl Wiftthlop I.D.
141HERLON&AYE.

VIUNlESQUARESHOPPIMGCENTBt

:biNll2

ROCK HILL. &.C. 2173D
.c,
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_. - ~ale Lea~s Winthrop's SGA
New miclent body oftlcen
baw been eleclri at Winthrop
Co11e11 for the 1918-79 ICbool
:,ear.
A. Daniel Ulldleler of Sumtar wu elected pmldent of the

nat«, 1 junior clala •nator, ,
- --mber or Dtlla 1.ela SolOI'·
lty, Phi Upalloo Omicron ad
Wlnhlcon (home eecmomlcs or.
pnlzatlons), and I member of
th'! orientation naff and th•
Student Gowmment Alloda· student actlvi ties fNI eommtt.
tloo, the ftat mm 1n Win· tee. She II e1so a member of
throp't bllltory to bold that women'I VUllty IOlf team.
office.
/
Deborah Jenni• Gnmes of
Fon Wul:lnaton, I'll., - elect,
Ollbert, dlupllr of Mn.
ed 'lice pnsldent, and Julia
Mute Gilbert of Gnenvllle ns Dodi
<lllbert, 11 Collln,chmen attomey pnml.
woocl Illt'ft, Gnientllle, Is . a
The student bodY officials junior tlemmlaiy educatlan major. A ll!llduate or Southside
wlll llD offlee Aprll 17.
Culstlan lip In GrffnYille,
she Is vice pnlidtnt of Ille Society for Colle&late Journallfll,
Umcbelu, wbo 11- at 926 lllllatant public defender, and
Oeldand Aw., Roell: Hill, is the -dltor of the Tatler year.
son or Arnold J. llllcbeler, 6433 book. She Is a dean'I Uat ltU•
Plant.ilion Drift, Sumter. Bom· dent.
In Honolulu, Hawaii, be Is a
junior business admlnlslntion
NEW STUDENT BODY OFFICEllS-New offleen of tbt Student Oo,emment APN:latlon at Win,
major. A pduate of Sumter's
throp CoUe1e are, left to rt1bt, Debonb Grlmel of Fort Watblnaton. Pa., Daniel Un.:aeler of Sum&er
Hlllcial Hlah, Uncbeler Is a
and Julia GUbert of Greenville. Uneheler Is the flnt male lo be elected SGA p191dent at Winthrop.
Make: yoursc:lr an
dean's 11$t student al Winthrop
(Winthrop Coll~e photo by .loll Nleboll)
-wbtra be Is a member or the
honc:.,t m.in • .ind lhc:n
orientation ,tarr, ,t~ president
you may he: sun: there
or Dln~m Prosnim Boud, a
is one: 11:.'l, r;isi:.il in the:
day student senator, a member
world.
or the student Ue, activity fe,is
Thomas Carlyle:
and b01111n1 committees. He Is
an alumni scholar.
1

Attomey Gmtrd
r.

SGA President

fdltor'a Quote Book

Vite-Presi(lmt
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Sixty _Years Of Folly
BY PHOEBE LARK

The llnt Junior PoWes performace, "HI.Jenb," presented In 1926 In Peabody Gym
and conllated • of aaobatlc
. atunta, animals, do11111a, and a
sldaahow.
For neply 60 yean the
spring.time ewnt baa aitncted
parenll, l'llends and profa.
sloaala from all owr Rock JDll
and throu&hout the 1tat.e.
The prepuatl'cn for the Jwilor c:laa produdlon, which II de·
alped to nlle money for the
Junior-Senior dance, bu been
lllllcally the wne. But owr the
yean Junior PolHea haw bad
the chance for production niunn19menll.
The dast of '46 PN9nted
"'Die Wlntbrop Follies" In the
<lelDIOII Colleae Chapel In addlO

tlon to the pnsentatlCID In wbat
wa once known • the colle19
aucBtodum, at Wln&brop. In tbe
euly '60'& the Junior ~
slqed puada on eamp111 a well
• In the downtown Rock 1111
ana and the Junior c:laa wr1lon, Rockett.ea preanted a fea.
twe of the annual produdion.
And aft.er all of the paepuatlon to attract an IIICl=c,e, tbe
admlalCID dwll dmln1 that
time wu 26 cenll for cblldren,
36 c:enll for Wln&brop atudanll
and 60 cenlri for adulll.
For the paesent day .lunlor
FolUa, two ~ •••·
lected one year befoN the ac:wal
performanee. At the beplniD&
of the 1pdn1 ae-airr, a pat
amount of e:mtament II llirnd' up • com.mltlee memben
orpnlze • for - b of tedlOUI
work and pqctlce. Some partld-

No Folly For
The Jr. Follies
BY RALPH JOHNS0?1

lnl adwntwe 111d e:irdtement,
and the tblnp that they 1K Into
If you milled It, you atilt Ill! simply
'lbe undtr•
baw a chance to 11!18 It on lylnl theme, It would -.m, - ·
Aplll 16. If you aw It; 10 cema frlenck. 'lbe play ..,. that
It lpln; It Ii nil worth
If you
peIt. Tbll yeu's Junior Follles apln, you will alwaya bate the
odes
U8
,
_
_
_
probably C1De of the mon memortea or that pmon. Yement.ertalnln1 student acthltlel
· held ao far tbll yeu. Undar the
'lbe play, wllldl written
lalent.ed and lnno•tl• dlrec· by -ben or tile )llllor da,
Clon of She- Wlllon, tomes clearly ahowd the ltllDcy tal
combtned mualal score with a ent of our dlla1 aalor dal.
llmpllltlc yet stranply aymbollc , , . play wlD be ..-aflld .....
ltoly line. 'lbe atory la a Camlllu
Apdl 16, vblcb II faaall
- · Two colle,t paduate co• Day. An added fNiule ol lbe
eds, unable to llnd work In their propam for that day wll be tbe
llelda, an forced to work In a announcement of th- lldn1
second rate diner In onler to senloa who wen named to Sen1unlw. They are actl'ftlly -k· ior Order.

bllad-.

ewn

-r-•

w•

pull Ill! mpomlble for wdtlnt
''Molt Importantly I teamed ed bow to trust other people.
an od&lnal ICdpt while othera bow to manaae my Ume md to carry ouc their reaponalblllcreatl.Uy paint yuda of mua- lllt naponslblllU... I also IHID• . . . . well."
lin for a backdrop. sun other
rnemben contact lndlTidual bmlnesaes In Rock Jill and the 1urroundln1 area al:lna for dcmatlCIIII for Follles. 'lbe Junior
daa II mponslble for contln•
atn, the tnllUon of not ,ewallnl details of Follies UDUl the
nlpt of the performance. In
orde,• to bep the delalil leC•
nt, the folBes commltt.ee glftl
a coter up perforr..ance." 'lbe
COiet Up the- also 1111 the stll•
denll lnllell!ltied enoup to my
ror the -la!nd to see ~
actual abow," aald Anita Hol·
IIDcl, a cochalrman for .Junior
Falllel.
With aD the b111tlin1 and b111tUn1, it ta a wonder that the production so nil orpnlzed.
Anita Holland attributes this to
the das memhen. "We cbme
people who were bud warla!n
and who !mew bow to use their
1pecial lalenll."
"Ordinarily
It tam m bOID' to han1 a bact•
drop, bat we bad such orpn1za.
lion lllat n bun1 3 In one
hoar,'' Ille esplalned.
WIien abd If she learned
anytllln1 fmm the annual pro·
ductlm, Ml. Holland laugJ,lngly
npllecl, "After It\ 01er, you
NIia you doil't bate to ait.end
ewry nll,llt!" •

-tin•

0

°"

NOW
ALL YOU CAN
EAT AT FREDRIC'S
ALL THE DELICIOUS FISH, FANTASTIC CHICK·
EN OR BOTH; including potatoes, slaw, salad bar,
hot rolls, hushpuppies and onion rings you can eat.

Just,-99.
Our menu is c:ompllr!B with many selections. 011 or

1about April 12 - will bfl opan 24 hours-and will
, nevar dos:> again. At that time we will start .-wing
the best breakfas11 around, at very reasonable prices.

lkt~rir'a
Formerly CEDRIC'S
1158 Cherry Road 366-3353
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R.H. Holds Mini-.Marathon
The
Come-See-Me
Road
Race, Rock Hill's first minimarathon, will be held April
15th in conjunction with Rock
Hill's annual fun weekend
known as Come-See-Me.
The race will consist of
three courses-.a half-marathon of
13.1 miles; 10,000 meters or
6.2 miles; and a IWl)•mile- fun.
course ror non6erious runners

and children. Anyone may enter
and trophies ·w111 be ~warded lo

..4 -

winners of the two longer courses in various age categories.
The road race Is sponsored by
the Rock Hill Y.M.C.A. and the
Rock Hill Pllrks and Recreation Department. Y.M.C.A.
Director Robert Hope, a member of the South Carolina Gov•
•mor's Council on Physical flt·
ness, and Jack HO:eman haw
mapped out the courses along
residential streets. Both of the
lonaer courses will take runners

di -- · !

/

Whether you 're
di11ing or catclaing
your breath,
the Wind&r~p Pool
i, a great
place to e,cape
midseme,ter blah,.

past beautiful Oiencalm Gardens which should be ablaze
with azaleas.
"All three courses. begin at
10 a.m. at Dinkins Student
Center at Winthrop
College
and are on mainly nat lll'ound
with a rew rolling hills," said
Hope. "l'w been helping to
promote marathons all owr the
state, and I'm excited that
we're finally &Ding to haw one
in Rock HIii."
Hope says there are at least
175 serious runners in Rock
HIii Involved in active .iolpng
prognur and he expects hun •
dreds 01 .nlnnts from all over
the state.
Entry fee for all courses Is
$3.00 and each entrant will
receive a Come-See-Me Road
Race T<>hirt with Olen the
Fro1, symbol of Come-See-Me,
t..~ It.
Entry forms may be obtained· by writing the Rock Hill
Y.M.C.A., Box 3028 CRS, Rock
Hill, S.C. 29730 or may be picked up at any of the Rock Hill
Neighborhood Centers or at the
Y.M.C.A.
Runners may also want to
enjoy many of the other activities of Corne-See-Me weekendmost of which are free to the
public. Events include a huge
fireworks display, concerts, arts
and crafts shows, plays, a frogjumpln1 contest, planetarium •
show, Special Olympics for the
menially retarded, fashion show,
antique car ~how, tennis tournament, and dances. It all lakes
place April 14th-16th.

Discotheque & Backgammon Club
Hwy. 17 Windy Hill S<"tn. N. MYRTLE BEACH, S.C.

"'!'rantping Gro~nd Of The Atlantic"
The most exciting di_sco in town invites you to
spend your Easte7 and summer vacations with us.
Find out why· everyone

011 ·

the Ea~t Coast is talkinfr about

,~..TRAMPS

,,

••
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BE A CONTESTANT
IN

ROCK HILL MALL'S

PLAYMATE
BIKINI CONTEST
Contest Will Be Held At Rock Hill Mall
On -Saturday, ·April 15, At 3 p.nt.
Coniestants Must Be Between The Aµes Of 18 To 25.

PRIZES: 1ST Place---S7S (plus trophy)
2ND Place---$50
3RD Place---$25 ·

"Playboy" Playmat,e,
JANICE SCHMIDTT,
Miss February 1978 Will Help Judge
CLIP COUPON IELOW AND RETURN TO IOCI Hill MALL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION, IOCI Hill MALL, IOCI Hill, S.C. 29730

NAME:
PHONE:
ADDIESS:
IEaAIIS:

AGE:

TJ/FEATURES
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Excuse Me, Ha·ve You Seen My Oil Rig?
BY ROSE HOUK
(Last week, the recjeral covemment announced that it was
eolng to sell offsholl! land to
interested oil companies off the
South Carolina coast.)
It IOlllldl like another Ber·
muda Trianete. Rumors or huee
offsboll! oil lip and platforms
disappearing from their llrm
iootlnp Into the Oulr or Mexico In tbe wee hours or the
morning. The U.S. Geological
Suney responded by lnwsllgating and its n!port, Issued May,
1971, told what bapper.ed to
Pl!nnzoil's A-5 well on the
fateful nlcht or November 6,
1976.
Pennzoil bad drilled seven explo111tory wells and tbfte platform wells befo,e dril!lnc the ill6.ted A-5 well In the Hieb lsland BIQCk A-563, a tract about
90 miles off the Te- c:out in
the gu1r. :Ille platform was insualled in January, · 1976 and
the drlllinc or the A-5 well be·
pn October 8, 1976. The well
was to be bored 6,634 reet
deep, s!Jaipt into tile sediment
or the seabed floor.
~ soon as the drilllncbepn,
the opentors noticed loss or circulation in the driWnc mud. A
llquid mud solution normally
i, pumped Into a well hole to
brine up bits or earth that ue
cround up dwtnc chilling. A
mud loss lnllcates that the earth
bas started taking up the mud,
and if it Is removed, ~e -..:ii
may start Dowlng befOII! the surface is prep1red to accept it. Ce-

ment was pumpec! Into the hole
to seal Iii~ weil against the m:id
pressure losses. Pressure w.. re,
established, but then a freakish accident occured- one or too
many ror the 35-man cn,w during the nnt two or three weeks.
Due to a heat build-up, a
~ontact in t:te main control
panel short-circuited. Ordinully, back-up systems could have
bypassed this, but copper melted down into the power cable
blttlnc cne that directly controlled the drillinc equipment.
Power was loot on the rig for
12 hours. When It was restored, the drill pipe would not
tum.
got stuck becluae when
the dll1I is stoPped th~ uncon·
solldated ceol.,.cally reoent
sediments In the Gulf tend to
swell, and the wall or the hole
"grasps" the pipe, accordlnc to
Glen Frizzell, a USGS petroleum engineer who helped Investigate the blo\Vout. "It's like
tlying to eet a root out or the
mud," he said.
For 12 days tb•.t is what !he
crew tried to do. It may have
been during tbls "llshinc" and
jarring opention that a leak In
the surrac:e pipe developed at
about 700 reet, USGS investigators think. But the casln( was
not checked alter the drill was
·rree, and the leak was not detected-until moll! mud was
I01t and bubbles appeared.
On the aftemooos or No..m•
ber 3, the mud pumps well! shut
down briefly for routine opentlons. Salt wa.ler began to Dow

n

up the hole. The crew imme- shot into the air 50-100 feet.
diately turned on the pumps
'The platform's legs lltenlly
and trl~d to stop the water fell out from underneath it. Al·
flow with b~avier mud.
U1oup I.he platform's design
They used all ·, the mud they was a<!c ~uate ror the sand and
had, 3,000 sacks and radio ·silt
in
wblch
It
calls ror more, supplies went was anchored, ''nn · platform
unanswered unlll it was too would be expected to remain
late. Whether more mud would erect thr:,ugh a cratering inclbaw helped the sltuallon Is dent like Pennzoil's," accordlnc
doubtful, Frizzel said, because to the ASGS. Pennzoil later took
it would baw not stopped the television camens down and
leak. Three efforts to "kill the found the enter measured more
well," or brine it under ron - than 325 reet deep. No trace or·
trol, were complicated by the tbe rig and platform is 'rillble
undercround Dow or saltwater. from seismic work done since,
But the signal or really serious SO the ll!conStructiOD or evenll
trouble was the appeuance or surrounding the blowout was
bubbl,!2 on the east si~ or possible only throup Interthe platform. •,11e crew knew views with crew membe11 and
the well was telling them some- knowledae about the region,
thing was wrong--that some way said Friu.ell.
or another the drill mud and
How much ps was loot In
ps were escaping from inside the blowout? Between Nowmthe casting out Into the sur- ber 6, 1976, and Januuy 4,
roundinp ronnatlons, Fllzzell 1977, the USOS estimated that
explained. Then they knew th~y a litUe more than one billion
bad more than a well control cubic feet, about one and a
problem. "'Ibis is always cause hair mllllon doUus worth, wu
ror alum," he said.
lo.st. Under protest Pennzoil
From then on, the ps zcnts has paid the federal gowmcontinued to Dow, nWng the ment $274,000 ror the I01t
well and on out the bole until ge:. nnnzoil k-d the ri&lit to
finally the extJeme presaull! phy· drill tlw Outer Contentlal Shelf
slcally moved the euth, and a In 1973 when the U.S. lntedor
c111ter in the sea Door was 0.putment offured tbe tnc:t to
ronned.
a ocnmortlum or oil companBoata evacuated the crew ies, paying $61.6 million ror
membe11 to safety where, on the chance to see any or the
November 6, at 2:55 a.m., 5,760 acres ..r the •abed or
tt.ey watched the $30-miWon the depoolta undi!rlytnc It conriC .and platform ht 45 depees, tained oil or 111£·
and in live minutes be nralAlthouch Pennzoil did ;,rolowed into a thousand.foot oval .tde runcls ror reseudl on the
enter. Oblerw,rs said 111ysers en.tronmental errects until three

1711 CHERRY RD~

®

.months after the accident, no
contamination of the water was
round at that time. Researchers from 'l'eDS A&M analyzed
water samples but round that
the ps bad npldly dissipated
and moot or It evaponted Into
the atmoophen!. The USOS district office monitored the boilInc seas dally, and saw some evic!enoe or sedimenta suapended
In the water, appuently dis·
gorged from the crater. No oil
wu involw.d in this puticula:
blowout.
What can be don•· to advert
such disasters In the future?
'lbe USOS bas written letters
to district supermom teWnc
them to mlnltor opemtlona
when problems or tbla type
DCCUr. SpedOcally, ope111to1S
are ad~sad not to ju ot fish ror
a stuck drill pipe without
some kind or pressure test beinc perrormed arterwud to lnaull! that the casing bas not been
split. In moot cases, rte charges
tend to exceed the value or
the recovered drill pipe, after
so many days. Why did they put
so much time and erfort Into
recowrlng the pipe? Because
they wanted to cet to the tar111t zone that auppoeed to
ccntaln what they were afterthe ~. Fllzzel said.
"It's BIie a IIIIY dllving on a
bald tire," he said. "You try to
ma.Ire It beca- you think you
can, but sometimes you don't."
And UIII Ume they dldn 't.

PHONE: 366-5191

--ALL STUDENTSANDFACULTY
-atllLL

OR STEAD All A CUI AIOYII

25% DISCOUNT ON MONDAYS
LUNCH AND DINNER
MAKE YOUR SELECI'ION PROM CHOICE SIRLOINS,

PILET MIGNON,· T-BONE, NEF YORK STRIP AND
PRIME RIB BYE
BN OY OUR. Pl(ESHLY GROUND BEEP
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Job Hunting Got You Down?
Deu Colleae Senior:

April 12 ·Wednesday· 12:00 • 6:00
Camp Wabal!: (Ninety Six), Greenville, S.C. will intervl.w for
summer jobs. Anyone may si1P1 up. No placement pepen
rrqUUl!d.
Apdl 12-Wednesday-9:00-5:00
Richmond County Board of Education, Au11115la, ".la. will
intenle• for teaehcn In Elementary, Special P.ducatlon,
Languaai, Ana, Mathemitlcs and Science.
April 13, Thunday • 9:00. 4 :00

Lancaster Arra Schools, Lancaster, S.C. will Interview for
leachen In Elementary, EnllliJh, Mathematics, Physical Education, and Special Education.

Today you came to me for
a job lntenlew. From the look
nf your 1houlden • you walked
out, I 1111pect you'ft been turned down before, and maybe you
beUew some seniors just can't
find jobs.
But I hired I r.olle• senior
today, you su. ner. What WK so
special about her'I Not experience, neither of you had any;
not erades, you both had the
11tme IWfJII"• Attitude, A-T-T-1
T-U-D-E! She did her best to
impress one. Th1t Is where she
edged you out.
She wasn't dressed like F.aster
Sunday, but that wasn't necessary. Her clothes werr dean
and her hair was neat. She had

- - - - - ·Election Resuhs-----

April 18. Tuesday· 9:00 • 4:30

Sean and Roebuck & Co., Atlanta, Ga. will interview fo: positions In Retail and Cledlt Manaaement Training Program.
April 19. Wednesday -10:00. 5.00
S.C. Department of Social SeniCfS, Columbia, S.C. wlll lnter;-tew for cuemana1.n, Publlc A6slstanc:e Technicians, Chlld
Iiewlopment Specialist, Contract Specialist.
ATl'ENTION: PRACTICE TEACHERS

The Placement Offtce will be happy to make "special amnse·
menll" when pmaible for any student that needs a later
appointment date than Indicated. Pie- note that we will
neell at le•t flw days notice to contact individual recruiters
to ananae later appointments.
CAROWIN".".~ WILL be acceptin1 applications for summer
employm~nt Thursday, April 27, 9 :00 a.m. to 1:00 p ..m. No
lnteniew,111 will be done at this time. O;,portunitles include:
food 1ervlce, men:hancbe and pmea, ride opemtlons, general
1enlce1, 1cm prrwntlon, warehouse, wardrobe, 1uest rela·
t11>111, camppound, and live show performer.

Summer Job Service
A npn,entatlff flom JOB
SERVICE will be taldn1 aPPU·
catlam for summer and pert.
tlm..! Jobi In the Rock . 1111York County area. The JOB
SERVICE VAN will be parked In front of the Plac,oment
and Career Plannin1 office In
Banm>lt Hall. StudPnll must
rrlllster on:
Tuel.; April 16, 10 ,m-2 pm
Wed., April 19, 10 am-2pm
Tburs., April l!O, 10 am-2 pm
Thia will be the last mlt for
the JOB SERVICE this aemeater.
Students who miss· the JOB
SERVICE VAN ca11 fill uut an
appllcatlon at the JOB SER-

all the Information typed neatly have mon autholllty 01'1r othen
on her application. She dldn 'I and a better pay cbeck.
•k lo borrow a pen.
Maybe jobs for colle111 pad8he dldnt'l 1tut to cbew 11\llD uates aren't • plentiful • they
or smoke durin& the lntenlew, once were, but there are jobl.
and 1he wun 't lflald to smile You may not believe It but emor to look me In the eyf!. She ployen are looldn1 for yomi1
didn't bep looldnl at her men and women smart enQUCb
watch, ghlnt1 me the lmprea- to I<> after a job In the old·
lion she bad somethln1 better fashioned way.
t~do.
U you ha.ve the wagueat Idea
She took the time to •k me of what I'm tryln1 to say, let
some questions • to llnd out It show the next time you look
how "we" operate and wlut for a job. You will be bead
her day-to-day tab would be. and :boulders above the rest.
I think she will 11.eep her eyes
For both our ulrel · aet enopen and work for me UIre sh~ lbuslastlc. Don't be atnld to
sell yourself.
would work for herself.
SIii! was wWln1 to start at
Slncerrly,
that point where I could af.
ford to pey. Someday she will
The Boos
• t to the point where she . will

VICE ofh at 225 Hampton
St., Rock 1111, S.C.
CR>.SH COURSE ON JOB
HUNTING

Las, chance for seniors and

Class elections, Student Gov- Ch~rleader Is Rhonda Robbins.
emment Association elections Junior-Senior prom committee
and the election for the Editois will be headed by Janet Adams
of the three publications haw and aaude Slcan.
been completed The result& are:
In the elections In the SGA
klslne Sophomore class;
judicial branch the public pro•
dent, Adrienne Bell, Vke-Prrsl- secutor Is Donnie Campbell and
dent, Henry Watkins, Secrew-y- the Public Defender Is Robin
Trrasurer, Laum Horsman and
the Sophomorr c:1w, cheerleader
is Paee Dolly.
In the ri&ln1 Junior class
the prrsident ii Ruthie Ayen,
Early reglstmtlon for fnt seVice-President, Debm Tolar, &!c- mester 1978-79 will take place
retary-Trr1Surer, Becky Batche- In McBryde Hall on April 2S
lor. Junior FolllH Co-Chairper- and April 26, 1978. F.ach presons will be, Christen Sherman sently enrolled student, exduand Donna Massey. Cl?eerleadess dlne May graduates, will be
llN! Jane Polansky and Beth sent registration peclrels lhe
week of April 10. May 1978
Amick.
In the risln1 Senior class graduates should 10 to the
the officers are: President. Judy Adrnlalona Office if they intend
IOrkpatrick,
Vice-President, to return to Winthrop for furKathy Git.on, Secretary-Trea- lherstudy.
Students needing assistance
surer Sandy Thompson. The

Pres,-

The Editors of t'ie three publications for the next school
year are: ANTHOLOGY, Ellen
McDowel, Unda McNeely ror
THE TATLER, and 'iula Smith
for TRE JOHNSONIAN.

Register Early For Fall

-=~==-=--· - - ___ _ ....::_
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In plannln1 their programs
should consult wl'h their advisors durln1 the week of April
17-21 or at times 1et up by their
respectlw academic divisions.

Labe!Eatten
Goats won't usually eat
trash. Bii if they're hungry
enough. goats will lick the
labels on cans in punult or
glue on the other side.

- - ---= ~
------=
=-

graduate students to pick up
on some quick tips on job huntIng. The Placement and Carttr
Plannlne Office will present
some helpful hints r.:1 creatlne
lcacli, resume wrltln1, and lnterviewing. The sessions will be
held in the Career Plannine and
Placement Ubnry · 147 Bancroft Hall
on Wednesday,
April 12 at 3:00 p.m. and 'lbunday, April 13 at 3:00 p.m.

lll!COIIOI I TUIIII .4c:caso,ira

THE

10-8 M-Sat.
ROCK HILL IIALL

RECORD CELLAR

OjlLIN

crROSTY

BRING THIS COUPON AND
WINTHROP COLLEGE l,D.

AmtGet
ANY ltG. $6.ff Album or To,- For
Vold After

lPRI 15

$4. 99

(AU TAPES GU.UIANTEED 1 YEARJ
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

NAIIE~~ ~ ~ ~ ~AODRESS

AT -DY'S
(WITH VALID COLLEGE I.D.)

EAT· AT WENDY'S
AND ENJOY OUR HOT-N-JUICY HUBURGERS

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

WENDY'S 11 Rock HIii Across Fro• Rock HIii Mall

.. ,·....
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Rock Hill aay,, ''Come.See-Me''
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lq 11. . . . ., _
. . lie ' r - , Nie . . . . . . U.lltr "4 bJ Ille Hoa, . . _ . Al.·
tll H•lt!
•
'
llldDI flam ......... Oaalft wWt . Mr kwll, VAllll 11 •11 ractall• ot Y... (la.et, w1111
AM If yaa ID , - WM:· .....,. Rock 1111 ........_. Allo at Ille •
wlll be tile 11m • 10 bootlll dllpla)1nl .• • a Ital lllutd. ad DoWllq ~ - Jluled C - See Mt An B:allllt, IDd 111*11 lll")ducls md ••·
)'1111 lly lacll 11111d bealltl· ala Oul9lm la a 1111111-- , a pbotapplly eldllblt by tile 'lie-..
ful _... ,adlu and ldlD IO lllae, 10,000 mellr . • • R.H. Nt•tl- l'll~plly
Otber eldllblll lllel11dl a Nie·
Juz e.....,.., n&dl • ~·• • 2..0.
Q11b and an anllq• car lbow die Arla Sb- at hwll fult
llnworlll dllplay, pla:,s,
'111a ....... of York County ao Ille parldn1 deck.
Reenalloo Otnter, the Sprlnp
~ . ut eshlbl&a, cnfll, • wlll be pnNnlln1 Uuousbout
TnVl!lln1 An Sbo,r •d Ille
multl-meda pl&Delarium lbow, Ille -bnd a lpedal planeSgom
dmln1 tbe Vemoo Grant ut Ibo• at Will·

nm-·

and mud> IDOft. And malt of
lt'I flee.
'-S-tllln1 for eVl!ryooe II
• lenlble dlclw," ayw 19'18
Come.See-Me alllnnln DI""
Vipperman, "but ft ie.Uy do
think ft haw somet111n1 planned almOlt anyone wlll en.
joy!"
Ht can back up bll dalm
with • lon1 list of activities.
"'lbe Best Friend of Charlestoo", • iepllca of the first
steam locomoCI"" to pull a
lnin of csn In NIUl,lr service, back In 1830, wlU pro•
bably be a big favorite with
chllclren. Short rides will be
offered and an exhibit car will
be on display Saturday afternoon of Come-See,~.

lulum lbow lllat explons die
poalbllllill of e:dra temstllal
llfe • "FOOlplln&a In the Sky."
To complement the lbow, 1111
Apollo roell:, almaat 4
bUan yan old, wlll be on
cllplay.
Allo at the Museum will be
the S.C. Slate Collection of
Olla and Acryllcs, • . .tlo ut
lbow bJ tile Artist Lape o(
Iba Museum, U,,e animal lbows,
a ltrvlln1 mlllldan and a pr11tel utilt at wort.
Shows on Saturday at the
new Town Center MaU Include
performances by ou&atandln1
a.rea musical sroups • New Hope
Gospel Chona, Giea Hill,
classic eultarllt, Marian Brown,
Virgil Sealy, Choral Society of

n ..
~--~~-.,
nind~~..., .. n

Frontier
Datsun

Service spedal---10% off
on all parts and service with
walid college I.D.

78 Sav.ing Sale
EX. 8210 ~uxe 2-cloo, INlllft

•-ta

-bad Include the Coma.&.Me JunlOl' Tennis Tournament
uncdoned by tbe U.S. Lawn
Tennis Aaoclatloo and the Southem awn Olymplca Track
Meet for banclcapped dllldren;
and the Rock Hill Churdl Slow·
pllch 11pott Softball Touma·
meat at Arcade Ball . Put.
111e tracltlonal Froe .Jump•
lnll Contest wlll be held Sun·
day aftemoon at Qty Hall
Plaza. Fm• aet 15 •conm to
make their mote and the total
distance of the llnt three hops
la recorded. Special judll9 will
be Ronald McDcoald ofMcDonald's Reslauranta.
Prior to the contest will be
a dOI obedience dem!)IIS&ra,
tlon and a concert by the Caledonian Pipe Band.
Also on Sunday aftemoon,
vlslton to beautiful Glencaim
Gardens will be entertained by
jazz ensembles from Rock Hill
high schools and junior hl1h
schools. Visiton may bring a
blanket and ielax amid color-

Von Trapp
To Speak
Baroneu Marla von Tl'lpp,
whose life was Ute basis for
. the play and motion picture,
"Tbe Sound of Music," will be
the cues& speallerat Saint John's
United Metboclat Church on
Oakland Avenue In Rock Hill,
on Tuesday, April 11 at 8 p.m.
nc1re11 an, $2.00 and an, avail·
able tbroueti the church office
on Saint John's Court. Baroness von Tl'lpp's appeuance la a
hl&hlidit of the net-tone Arla
Festini to be beld for the
aecond year at Saint John\,

throp Collete, and a ISaft and
heirloom dllplay dllltn1 open
b - at the Senior ati.n
Otnter.
And nlahUIDM adhllln dur·
lnl Come-See-Me offer just aa
much IIU!ety. Friday nlaht,

:=.wuai--....

RJLL V £QUIPPED INCLUDING

UnW a few weelal qo,
1eadln1 Instructors at Winthrop
Collete weie spenclne • peat
deal of time pacing ..pers
and complellnll Individual eftluation 1hee&a.
But tbanta to cooperation
from the School ,of Business
computer center, that time COD·
suminll tut has been ieduoed
slplificanUy.
Betty Lou Land and Dianne
H. Woriby, lnstructon of readlne, weie 1pendin11 about 20
houn gradlr,1 80 test papezs
for the students enrolled in the
basic ieadine: course, "Introduction to the Teaching of Readln1-"
"ft used to lake me 15 min·
ute5 to pade one teat paper and
make an eYaluatlon, but the
computer can do the whole
class ID 2.19 seconda,'' says Ms.
Land.
''It lakes us lonaer to r,t
the papezs tosetber and wait
over to the r.omputo!r center
In Kinard Bulhln1 than It does
for the computer to seoie the
t.al," adda 1111. Worthy,
"We weie 1pencln1 a lot of
time In record-lreepln1," ays
"'-5. Worthy. 11tey toot their
problem tr, James Q, WIiiiama,
DI. an ualatant profeaor of
computer science, who deslped a propam to scon, tho, iall.

;.,..,.c.p..
~':ct"::"--=-.
..
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• ,,_._.

• 1'Wri4 GI.,.

rltllt off of 1-77
1 . .1 to acD011ltl'
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.,...
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...... .....

• 'MIiiot . . . . . . '°"1111
• Brldik-. . . 'Mllllaw .........

"'-'

• • 11nk1

... ....rts
• ._,, .z If H

\

llPri>lll •111 Pregnancy C:o,maeUn&
*A.born n Counaeling 6r Services

c..,,, ••.

.,.11111U11Jr

.

a 111111n1 .,..._ . . _ a& Yan

TBC, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

....... tllhaalty .... -4' •
. . . d . . . . daaeelllllle . . .

larQU.. lllanlr.
Ako Saturday nllbt • ~ ·
S1n1 wW .. bald Ii& th RoclE
tlU Mlllllclprl Siadiam to bene,
flt the Amedcan Olncer Sodety.
Fdday and Saturday eVl!nlnl .
at Win tbrop Colleae, .a llVl!_!y
mllllc abow. ·'f'lb, Con.rd,'' will
be p-led cabaret•tyle with
wine and ~ - And Saturday
Dlaht at Winthrop a Sounds of
tile Dllften Concert wlll be performed.

Co11put-A-Grade ·

8outhern Wo~ens
8ervices, gnc.

$3288·

............

....
.......
....,.._ .........

flll ...... . . . , qwm . . aftar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

_

*Pre pregnancy teating
*Family Plannina 6r
Birth control aervices
*'l'rained Counselors
*Spealiul'r& for schools
6r civic groups .
''Coaff.dential Contact vith
SOll!eone Who Cares"
24 hour anavering aervice
(Call Toll .Pree 1·800-922-9750)
1814 TWO NOTCH ROAD

COLUMBIA,SDUrH CAROLINA 212N

The studenll mart tbelr an•
tftrs on bypuncb cards wblcb
an, fed Into the computer.
Two copies of the computer
printout are pro"ded for each
student-one for the o..rdent and
one for the lnatructor's Illes.
1lle computer tells the student the number coriect, num•
ber missed and the nuiab;!r nNd·
ed for competency In each aiea
being le5ted. Students must
scoie 70 percent competency In
each area oCstudy.
In i:ddltloo to padlne each
paper, the computer telL; the
Instructor bow many studen 15
mls&ed each question. "If a laree
pen:entaee of students are
mlsslne the same quesllon, then
1orilethlng la wronr with the
question or the teachlne:.'' says
Ms. Land.
The inltructo11 .iso an, provided with a r1nge of scoies,
high to low. ·
"Many people mJcht think
llllng compute11 would be de·
humanlzlne.'' said 1111. Land,
"But It pw1 .. more time to
spend with each Individual student."
Ms. Worthy added that the
time she and Ma. Land pin
can be U1ed to lmpro"" their
teacblne methods. "We CUI now
spend mote time Improving lectmea, rc'llllne llllt Ilea and
&lvln1 mor~ indlvidial tutodni
and C011f•111ncea," Ille uys.

PIANT PROTECTION
The U.S. Department of
.Agriculture bu pated 11
• • and GIie llllellded c:erlULcates o f ~ to U.S.
and forelp plant breeclln
far ncml varieties of bealll,

cotton, llma Ileana, rice,
lettuce, aoybeua, linnlu and
hard , _ ll?MI,- <Ml
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ENTERTAINMENT· WEAKLY
BYRON LAYNE
Imacln• that!
I 119t to bow out of the c:olle119 news. wrlt1n1 pme In tbe

ume year &bit Carol Barnett
bowed out of the 11Nkly •IIK
aide of televlllon. "I'm so elad
we've had tbla time, to119ther ••."
No.
It will newr work. For one
thine, I'm a lousy alnpr, and,
belldll . . . HH If I tllptd oa
my ear, no one could IN me.
I . - we each haw to wdte
our own e:1lt, tboup I auppoae
Jean-Paul Sartre would ten 111
tbat tbere la "No Exit/' I tbrew
tbat In for the Enlllah majois.
So, wllat would you Hire to

beu?
A little \lwnor? Well, I
bawn't been f~lli.a wry funny
lately, but 1 ·suppoae I could tell
you about aome of the moYle
and television aalln.s I've been
working on.
THE GOODBYE SQUIRREL. I Oeured ewrybody likes
a eood low story, so rn give
you one. A young actor moves
to New York, hoping for a big
break ln theatre. Homeles.s, he
is forced .J share a tree with a
cute little squirrel whu shows
him that squirrels really do
know what to do with nuts.
A kinky, fwi-ior-the-whole-family nick, this film will necessarily ccntain some squirrel
nudity.
I w3med you that I hadn 'l
been feeling funny . Here, 111
try again.
THE MARY TYLJ=;R BORF.
SHOW. This sure-Ore television
hit .ahows the struggles and
heartbruks of a lltirt,J year
old career woman who is suffering fro;n terminal virginity.
This coulci •aslly be mmed on
location al Winthrop College.
You didn't like that one
either? Boy, &re you people
hard to please.
CRAPPY DAYS. Thia •.rill
tell the true story of the fi!Ues.
Starring Richie Cutllngcl.us and
Fondelzy, tbla show will tell

the inside story of .teenage
misery. Fondezy always 'gell'
tbe girl, only to haw Richie
be named as the culprit ·In a
•lies of paternity aulta.
I· know, I know. lt'a a Sood
lhlng I'm 119tdn1 out of this
bulin-, bltca- the mind ·1s
dellnltely 1ex1e.
Try tbil one.
LOU GRUNT. The conructa
and comllpatlon& of a bl1 dty
editor.
·
Maybe I abould 10 back to
tbemotles.
LOOKING
FOR
MR.
MOUNDS BAR.' a candy addict
battles obellty by dlsco~ng her
fanny off, only to die of a terminal caae of the zits.
THE WORLD'S GROSSEST
LOVER. Erotlcbm with the empbula on the ROT. The dirty
old man from the old Laueh-ln
PDI perfonns ludicrous acts on
young coeds.
STAR WHORES. Need I
nally say more?
SATURDAY
NIGHT
CLEAVAGE. A National Geographic documentary on the
disco craze with special alien·
lion given to the American
male's favorite 1valleys."
GROSS ENCOUNTERS OF
THE NERD KIND. The trials
and trib!.llations of college administrator.; who are forc-ed lo
put up with people like me.
I could go on, but I doubt
if I really have the time or you
ha VI' the stomach.
No ;:;ob stories froin here on

out, just a few thank you 1s.
F,r.;t, to all the girls in Dinkins
the other nii;ht (Kathy, Lee,
C.'ynthia,
Debbie, and, of
course,
Fr?l!1"is),
thanks
for making me aware that I
am "the dirty writer." ! never
really considered myself in that
litdlt (i.e. "I Saw the Light").
Phineas always seemed, and, for
that matter, al ways will seem to
be one or the noblest character.;
l'w ewr had the pleasure to
meet. I told you earlier, I
i1awn't been feelin~ funny
lately, sc, Phineas hac been
hiding i'rc1n me. I hope he isn't
gone · fonwr. As for the resL uC

the stories tbat e•oked hastllit,
and critidsm, they atand.
To all the wrlteis l'w bad
the pleasure to share a Lypewdter with· at one time or
mother duJ1n1 the past three
yem, -aep puncbln1 • • Irey.
board, that Is. I hope that when
my time comes, my epitaph
nacil ASDF.JJCL;.
To the one and only 'STOW',

I hope I malre you proud. Ewrything I want to bleed from my
experienCH anJ transpoee Into
typed paeea ii done with the
hope that cxie day I'll mab
that pbcxie can to let you mow
I'• finally. puhllabed. Rlpt
now, I'd haw to ay Uw's what
I u.. for.
Now, I find myself prepuln1
to elllt4tqe rl&ht (write?). It\ ·

lime to let s o - e elae haw,
my Inches (column Inches, tbat
II). Sula Smith II •tllnl tl1e
atqt for toe 11n blue by a new
Raff of TJ Nplaa. I tblnk you
wlD be pleauntly aurpdled by
lb fonmt tbeJ cboclR and
Ille dil'edlon the newapaPff wlD
be tuln&- We wlab them well.
That\ It. Tllanb for latenIn&-

Allen, Keaton -And Hall
BY KATHY KIRKPATRICK

It', blah ~medy, and hip eom- IDI the leleffllcm, lelklnl to
lfou'II haw to e:1ciae me.
edy (I'm con'rinced) enc:om.- blmeelf, ftippm1 the •t on
l'm a Woody Allen/Diane papes tbe realm of our U'1nJ and tben off, wmdellnl why
Keaton/ANNIE HALL fan. It's competely. The FNncb c:dtic be cBdn't JO and then 11ft that
a tlcldlab concltlon of the heut Dobrele aaya that bleh comedy be shouldn't have. Keaton-a
Md humor characterized by an contains elementa of bqedy, al,nys endeuln,:ly confused.,
occulonal ''la-dee-da," weekly that the comic becomes, !ID· wcxiclerfully
ti,ncbln1 md
'Vislll to ID analyst, and the dally ally, absurd, and It la tbe ab- funny-411lmmered and gushed
nnderin1 of the Groucho Marx surdity in our Uw,s that la tra- 1,,',roullJI her acceptance apeecb.
qulp, '1 wouldn't want to be· ate. For the exiatentiaBata, Unce:talnty - la f'litten all owr
long to any club that would haw Sartre, C:r.us and otheis, the tbelr faces. Sbipped of the
me for a quip, ''I wouldn't want despair of life Is that we can- polish md smootbn- wllb
to belong to any club that would not know, finally, whether it la which we all attempt to veil
have me for a member," (de· worth Jiving, whether jt is only our vulnerability, and they 1111!
liwred in a brooding manner, a meaningless pantomime in a saying-"Thls is what it is to be a
complete with furrowed hrow). purposeless universe. It Is this peison, to be aUve and to live,
This condition becomes acute question that Woody Allen isn't it?"
when the following occurs: struggles with through all rus·
The victory of ANNIE
I) Woody Allen wins the Aca- films and which . gives a bitter- HALL, in an age of STAR
dcmy Be
Awards
for
Best
Director
ANNIE
HALL.
WARS, is a refreshing triumph.
Ori .
sweet quality to
an d . st
ginal Screenplay, Woody back in New York pac- The Academy bypassed fantasy
2) Diane Keaton takes home an ing through his apartment on and the sensationalism of tech·
Oscar for Best A~tress and 3) • the night of the ·Academy nologjcal 3chicwment for the
ANNIE HALL wins the Aca- Awards /he didn't go) eye- human .e lement, for humanity.
demy Award for Best Pictu~e.
·
'
I stood in front of the tiny
screen of my portat,ie TV and
howled, right through Bob
Hope's closing remarks.
(Continued lr~m pace 2) ·
They had saved tho best 'til
last, of cour.;e, and it was worth
Thus, I challenged ,the re- have, t.•'d haw had the opporthe wail. But how we au waited, marks including
the accusa- tunity to correct the probl•:n.
waited until I am through the
tory referenCI'
to Dinkins
However, th~ colnmn this
aging Kirk Dougles' nat and Board··"You've been HAD." wee!<, ob'Viously angry and withtiresome remarks about his That, lo my satisfaction, was In·
out too much di11Dity, (''pissed'')
scantly clad partner, Raquel
accurate. I will assure. Mr. appe,.red abow as submitted.
Welch, through Vanessa RedHouat, that Inaccuracy
and Before submitting that one, I
grave's painful renunciation of lmtemperance will not slide by .wllb be had ubd why there was
11
antl&mitism and fascism," this ad'Visor's desk. I was un- .problem witb bis column the
through the glaring absence of able to wrlfy that Ron checkweek befon. I suspect, if reathe
SATURDAY
NIGHT ed the Ogures to determine ho, ..
sonable, be'a haw undeistood.
FE'\,"ER soundtrack among the
lbe $14.90 was to be spent. If Bul I reaffbm the joumalial'l
nominees for Best Soundtrack. he did so, nobody In Mr. Webb'a
ethics at work for eliminating
I didn't infest that kind of office 'mew about it. Such pracinnaccun,cy mid Intemperance.
time for STAR WARS or ewn
tice Is unacceptable journalism.
We 'llill print an e.ent is a lipCLOSE ENCOUNTERS. I in·
And I am no censor e:1cept off but we will be assured tbllt. ·
vested lt In ANNIE HALL.
perhaps when inesponrlhlllty tbe aceusatlon Is true. ReSomeone said it . wu nice Uld iuccuraey &re CODCP.rDed,
that, finally, a comedy bas and In journalism we cali that Cll!ttably, my resean:h pro""d . ·•
Rem's columu in enor. Rebeen atwn such ncognltlon. aoett1u1 It ri&bL
pUably, ISO la bis tirade U
But it's mon than that. ANNIE
As ., author I abbor cen- pllnted abo...
RALL lsn 't ''just a comedy,'' sonblp and r,,Juctantly I blue
penciled the Inaccurate matRon Houch remains a paid
erial. I 1u1115ted the editor slat! member of the newapaper ·
eo11t.act Ron Housh antl uk UDlets be bu lnlllated, without .
him to dean up the act. He aquest, bis l'tlllnatlon. Too
could not be reached Tuesday many ftne columna from put
nleht, thoueh be is a paid laues mab him aluable to
cclumnlst. Other staff meir.- '111E JOHNSONIAN.
beis were present, or at least
Spet:ialuing
came by. Had be done so on
Robert Bliatow-Adtlsor
Junior Sise,- 3-JS
the reeuw Tuesday nl&ht meeting, and being i,aid, be abould
ducount 111itl
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Everyone says that your college years are the best
years of your life. That may be so, but ther're sure
not the richest. And that's where McDonald's.can
help. We've got enough good, hot food to keep you
going through exams, spring breaks and the
games. And still leave you enough money to have
some fun. So stop by McDonald's for your next
meal or rmack. We can go through college togather.
rr:z

